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1 m y P, DJfATCH i
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PRACTICAL fitBSgS,
GAS AND STE1M' TITTERS,: Y-

- ;,MJSASHVlLLfe, TENNESSEE," EHI'DAY, "MJSIfST 42,' 1867. "212.

Xo. ,73! Oiicrry Siecct;'

(Old Ne.ifc.l BintMite Celennsde Baildtag.

iHW "I A3HW. '

KAMI VI Llli .TEN N . :

riN tin im
EtalliHlel in 18G.

iTEAKK PREPARED TO DO WORK IN
YY ow Usa in a nseintjt.and firtt-eia-

manner. ' I 1 j

PX.1UIIHEIIS' MATERIAL!
: ,i . .1 i . tA tit l.

Onihandaand ferwale '
v"i!.' Jl :SHEET LEAD,
i !-LEAD PIPE,

pia "lead, "Fonor, pumps.
OJSTBRN PUJIPS,

DEEP Yi'BLL PUMPS,
ALE PUMPS,

ARTESIAN PUMPS.
BATHS. WASHgTANDS.

WATBR-OLOiBT- fi.

BLOCK-TI- N and HYDRANTS.

BBKK OOQKS, .

SUAMPOONIM6 COOKS.
EAJrX COOKS. H0J5E.

- IIODWATBR TOILER.
K0ZZLE8. COUPLINGS. ETO

V

OAS FITTING.
Public and Private Buildings, Store House.

-- I fitted up in the mol imnreval etyle. and
t reawinatue terms, ChofflMTorCJIan Light i.

Pillar Linlll. Dron LreblL iPeftable andt
aith IlftM. Pendant!. lrrajRetSvfilaee Globe.
Smoke Belle, Patent and PlMjPtdee. Cigar
Lighter. ot.

IKON PIPE,
Fr 0a, Water and Steam, from an eighth ineb
up to two Inehee. '

Fi((inf;H for Ue Above.
Tee, Iflbwt. Orese. Plug, Bulhlnw. Re-

ducers, Lock Nut. Hook,' Return Bends,
I'nioni, ete.

N T K AM F I T T I N G .
fteamboat. Factory, Hotel and Stationary
r rme work doue. Steam Gaugos, Steam
hi. tie. Steotu Traps, Ololie Volvos, all iws ;

Gunge Cockt, Uil Cui, Air Goeki, Cylinder
Cooks, etc., ofca,

fcli21 3m

EDGEFIELD &, KENTUCKY

AANIIVII.EE AXD .UE.MI'IUS LINK.

rpiIJ-- HORTBST AND QUICKEST ROUTK
to Memphis. Ilmnbol.lt. Cairo, and all point

Wist
Train Ieavex Nnaliville daily at f! o'clock p.

in . kimI arrives at Meuiiiliia Hxt warHifMC at
10:45 a in.

Tim r p. in. Train inukt dofe connections at
HumlioUlt wilb trains on Mobile and Ohio Hail-r-a- d

for all point South. Alo, connect at
Humb.JJf mtb trainfl fnr (Jairo, bamt l.oui",
sod all uWHtoJili'ejit. ,thilin tMridjtl j eantaieeplnil

betliiUMIKUiaBailt rci)air. ana
hb4 IrefRHt

wiih reliaUn

tf JC .

Louisville and Nashville

RAILROAD.
SC MM Jilt SCHEDULE, 1SC7.

V O 31 31 i; N (! I ' (1 .1 V I. Y 7, 1J07,
TralMll tfinasifollvf'r, 4

Leave Naoliville :00l.M. :(!( A. M.
Amreat Loni-iill- e 11-0- P. M. 1:00 P. M.

Huth Train wake direct connection at Louifl-till- o

with the Jefferaonville Railrewl lor St.
Liiuii", Chieawn, IndlanapeH. Ctnmnnati, Ila.lt

U'artiinrtnn. PhtladelphU, and Now York.
Tunc from Naliville to New York, forty-eig-

-- over twelve hour quicker than any other
rjiite.

Morning Tral from NatUville eonneev with
I mtcd State mail line rteamer leaving IjOBIj-v- i.

le at4:(K) r. m.. oonnccting at Cineinnati with
early morning trains Hast, BnoflK chpcicrd
fr. m Nahville to St. Louie, Chieago. C'incin
r.ati. and all prineipal Baalernflltie.

Jtjr The 3too p. m. Train from Nawiril e
run on SUNDAY.

Through pawefirer train leaving Franklin at
,1 a m ami (lallatin nt 712 a.m.. arrtvWtfat

Nashville at (:K) a. M., and the through pnwengepr
leaving Nafhville at W i". --M ViU aceoinnio-dnt- o

local travel between Nanhvllle and Frank-l.- n

AU1EKT FIXH,
iT 1y (lenl Superintendent L. k N. R. R.

NASHVILLE & DEOATTJR

RAILWAY.
Great Oontral All Rail Route.

TO THE

south avj sjpaniiWeEST.
Tro JJallj- - TliroiiRl' PnipnRcrTrnln,

rOMMENCINf) JUNE 18. 1867.

Lcve Niwhvllle. 51 t. v. 7K r. v.
Arrive Deeatur lfcln r. M. 2-- a. x.

- lIuntavi)lo .&35ri. 70 p.m.
BotiiTraini MkkelreetrennaciyM alfieca-tn- r

with M. k CTK. rt. fftr Memphl'ieloia, Mo-- l
ile. Jackson, ami Viekeburg. Af New Or-

leans, La.. ad all intermediate point.
Leave Decatur .'. Va."m. R:2f p. it.
Arrive Nashville 120 r. i. 11:80 p. m.

B ith Train connect at Nahville with L. k N.
ft R f,.r the Kaet, North und Northwet.

Splendid SIccj)liij; Cuvh At-li- u

hcd lo nil NIrIi Trnlns.
it vot. lor. ciikougd Tiruorow.
(oltiuiMix Accominotlntlon Trnln

Dully, except HmnlnyH.

Leave OolatfiWa at At v.
Arrive atNahvilleat SMW A. M.

Leaves Ntuliville at 4:ftl P. V.

AruvM at 0lHMhi at-- . ....- -. &S7 p. M.

F. r through Ticket ad ohr itJeUfln,
IKjm! apjdy at the oWee of the NiwhrUle City
Trauf fer Company. Northeast corner aJBmer
and Church ttreeU. ad at the Broad Street
Depot, KmIi villa, Tenrmtee. . .

'j. n. TAX DjjXI
.anJ7 Pen era 1 StfWlTWWllitt

Nashville and Chattanooga

R A. I LBO A D.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Two Dnlly Trnlut Ecnvn A'n.slivllln
rr AVuslilnvrtoii, Yorlt, nnl'

nil I'tttiits lv.t mill South. Close
Connect iiinti Slittlo nt ('hnttn

iiooc Sloritlni; nnil I've
iilntr furnll Eastern mid

Sou'tliern Cities.

(.Trier. OF OWKBAI. SUPRRIKTrNDKWT. )
Kissviu r Chattahooo Uu.roo

N AND fcfiBjj. JI.Y 2H,
I I ii.ii riM.rj iw "2 V.

. i P v - both Train mfkinceioee cwtr

afid 'W AVTralw. Vrrivlug in NaAville at
4 and r.ii.
l tetrnnl Paliice Cnm on nil

JWIprln Piisfntfr Trnliiti.
Sh KLBTTiiiLg Aooo MOBATloN-Lea- Te Sliel'

a. aud l(M0 p. a., arririg n
W.VlVviilell 10 a. M. jwd 2:lr. r. Leave

Sm?I" U SholbyvlUeWK' a. . anJifiS p M.

Kanlivltle nnd Xorlhwcdtorn Rallrontt.
p.o,c,JViR Tiiaik Leave N4ivrlle 80

JohnHe p. i. L.TM
Johnwnvine
r-- m arriwe

4:06 a. .rrivei at Nturtle
1U;UU A. U.

iv. p. ntxEs, o!i i ana
J. J: C and N. M . R.

J. W. BROWS', Gca'l PftM Agent.
jan35 tt

IlllA, AHUUNT 3, 1807.

1 '"THE NATIONAL 1EBTv

T1i! Extent of U iluctlt'ii, nnd How
j it Can JIc,jtjljp IJnUI,..

T the Bdltor ef luVOuiiHi afad i)ui&teU.

TJc? .debt df the TJoited Slate? is now in'
round Diimbers three thousand millions uol- -

Jirs, The interest ftn wlfi)?h bbwft wo hup- -

dred 'tnillions of dellara per annum, Or

i aboutiaiif ii flfUarnamAay the

year round; every doltar of thiB enormous
sum is paid'b latioti, bud the bqndt ml

7jcW. How long can any nation stand
tli is awful lead on its industry ?

Is there no remedy for so great an evil ?

it think Atnej-eas,and- J sL baHeye that even
tHiglargSBmkn AUe
blbSuiR tfahd oaa)e raaueto feoonstrnct
the country, restore it to prosperity and
happiness. How can so desirable a re-
sult be broucht about ? The government
has reservedthe right to pay its bonds af
ter live years Irom the time they were
issued, and they were bought with, not
only a knowledge of this fact, but also of
the fact that the notes issued by the gov-
ernment (commonly called greenbacks,)
were a legal lender, it cannot therefore be
considered as a violation of contract or
a want of good faith for the government to
pay off these bonds with greenbacks. Let
the government do this : say by issuing one
tlieiwnd million dollars in greenbacks
during the year 1SC8, and pay that amount
of bond, and in 18U6 jviy another thousand
million dollars, and then during the
year 1870 pay the remainder in the
same way. In the meantime let the
taxation of the country be fixed so as to
yield one hundred million dpllars per
annum, and this money Bet aside sacredly
to the exclusive purpose of cancelling and
burning'one hundred million of dollars an-
nually of greenbacks. Thus in thirty years
the jvhoie debt wijl be wiped out by a tax
of just half of what is now paid for the in-

terest; and at the end of thirty years' the
country wUl be free of debt, whereas, under
the present systpm, at thn end of thirty
years the debt will still be unpaid, and we
will Iwoe aid, in that time, twice the amount
ef the debt in interest alone.

What will be the effect of throwing this
amount of paper money on the country ?
iubf ijtifoHM. The immense amount of
capital now locked up, doing no good, ex-
cept making the rich bond holder richer,
and the poor tax-pay- er poorer, would be
invested in manufactories, in railroads, in
agriculture, in stock raising, and in hun- -

dreds of ways, giving life and employment
to thousands of people who are now dis-
heartened, distressed and needy. The va-

cant lands now growing up in weeds would
bloom with bountiful crops. The hundred
millions of dollars needed for the sinking
pf that amount of gteenbackfi would' be

Ijwld wulioHt baiiig felt, and the ' Wtional
uelit thereby turned to a national blessing
indeed.

New energy new life and hope
would be infused into the country.
The incubus of a privileged and
iw)iiied .aristocracy would bo ban- -
i!QliSLtMU4M2y.e would b
nd QfthfanaislBTnUrjailgftFfeavstem o

eating us vital up cutly. THl jbh
etlliUeUhe devSlmfmehtiurffl improvement'
of the country under the proposed change?
1 tie owners ol national banks, and perhaps
others, may raise a hue and cry against the
policy of issuing so much, money and raise
the senseless clamor of "an inflated paper
currtocy." These are all sounds without
any meaning. Suppose the currency isin-llute- d,

and a dozen factories, and half
dozen railroads, and a hundred farms, and
a dozen coal mines are thereby built and
set going, and" thousands of people em-- ,
ployed at good wages, and a home market
created for every community, is any one"
injured? Suppose, under the "inllated
mlrrency" reign, the tax collectors come
round for the hundred millions annually;
and every mail has his-- pocket full of
money, is any body injured by that t Every
man who pays A dollar of this tax-- then
feels that he is regenerating his country,
he see that each year makes the debt less,
and while he is working to pay the debt of
his government it is helping him to do so,,
and the burthen getting lighter and lighter
every year. We then have hope, worth
more than all else to man.

Under the present system we work and
labor, and sav6 and pay taxes that bring no'
relief; at the end of the year our heavy load
remaining on our shoulders, and we begin
the new year with the same cheerless, hope- -'

less load weighing us down to the earth,
with no capital invented in afiy enterprise
that stimulates the industry of the country.
If I had control of a newspaper, I would
dovote a column daily to the advocacy of
this scheme, until doomsday.

A NOVEL DISASTER BY FIttE.
A Ilailroad Oil Train of I'tirty-wl- x Cm s

on fire rive Hiimlretl Itarrels of
Oil Bostrojed Terrible Intensity of
the Vliiiiu-s- .

- From the JiufTuIo Kip re. July 20.

On Saturday niirht, at about ten o'clock.
a freight train of forty-si- x cars, on the Lake
Mhore railroad, a part of which w.ero laden ,

with petroleum, met with a serious disas-
ter aW)ui three miles from Brockton, one
of the tank cars taking file from'some un-
known cause and bnrsting with such force
as to throw three or four others from the
track. The oencussion was so grtfjat as to
burst the tanks, and the oil wan poured
upon the track and into the gutters, Hood-
ing each ide for a distance' of a thousand
feet or more. The blaring oil at once'
spread along the track, communicating
with the cars laden with casks of crude
oil.

By wall directed efforts the conductor of
the train was enabled to detach all but
some twenty mto and relieve them from
dancer, some of which Were also laden with
petroleum. The balance of the train was
entirely consumed by a lire of terrible in-

tensity. As near as we could ascertain, be-

ing on the spot at six o'clock in the morn-
ing, gome twonty or more cars were entirely
destroyed, together with some five or six
hundretTwirrels of oil, and all the other
property on board that was not saved by the
timely effort of those in charge of the
train,' in ertnactHf m, portion rt( the cars
on each side Of the fire". "

The fire spread with fearful rapidity
along the track on each side for nearly a
quarter of a mile, and until the oil reached
the culvert and left the road, consuming in
its wiy fenoes, telegraph poles, and every
other destructible article that came in its
path. rntlMd he liquid fire upraad with
seek rapidity that a shanty occupied by a
poor woman some distanoe from the seetie
of the disaster, was lapped up by flames
with so little ceremony, that the occupant
barely escaped with her life.

The debris of the wreck and that portion
of the track upon which the cars were con-
sumed show the intensity of thcfire. Heavy
rails aafl ev&i op,r- - wbSflls worwcdet and
bent .itf 'every shape. -

The loss in property So the road will be
considerable, though we were not able to
obtain data during a brief stay at the scene
of the disaster for anything like a correct
emulate of the amount.

SltoKT draft, have exposed ladiei fet
ami these wire "have-larg- e ones are not en-

raptured witluthe- - change In the fashion.
The Pernria women like to lwve small
understandings-am- i so havo their little tow
nVntii.ftf!?wl' Tl la now miaoredlhal.a.lead- -

inNew torkjiair dreaWfri imported a
burgeon from Lima to mutilate the feet of

his female customers.

.itBAST

Iintllcnl Turbulence Etherlrtjjc rtntl
rVlIlIunift'PrevcnictI from JipcnUtne
at JneUsboro They are Rliot nt anil
Ntoneil by n fllob In nvlifclt Slaynard
risurcs KlotoiiH Proceeding- - n't
Cllnlon-tllo- n- the , JPeaco was. Pre-
serve! Violence nt Illiifjstoii.,

.. From the Knoxville .Presj. JoJr?U '

On Saturday, Col. Williams and Mr.
Ethcridgc were advertised to speak at
Jacksboro'. They went forward tn their
regular'roule to, ,the place. The Edjcals,

'

floweve'r,' Had p're'pred for 'a 'disturbance.
So manifest were the evidences of- "viblencc;
that the speaking.was abandoned, notwith-
standing two-thir- of the people were in
favor of Etheridge. alid
John William, left the town'td fake dinner1
at, Col.Jh'ck Wheeled. They had hardly
started before mob set upon them.
Col. Williams wasih front with Col. Whee-
ler, and Mr. Etheridge behind. Some two
hundred came upon them, and Horace
Maynard was with the crowd. Two shots
were fired at Williams and .Etheridge, and
then stones were used. John Williams was
struck in the back and received a serious
injury. We are glad to learn' that he was
able to go to his appointment at Kingston.

The time is too short now to say much to
the. people. But we want to ask , every
honest man in this district, if he ever knew
the time when he would sanction the dis-

turbance of a public speaker much less
the atoning of an honest man fordaring to ad-

vocate the rights of the people? Is there
a man who would endorse such a thing?
No! no!

THE AFEAIK AT CLINTON.
We learn that on yesterday a very large

crowd assembled at Clinton to hear the
speeches of Etheridge and Williaui3. The
train from Knoxville took over a large
crowd. Upon the arrival of the train, the
crowd were directed to stand near the de-

pot, where ample preparations had been
made for the speaking. There were a
great numberof peoplein attendance, much
larger than usual on such occasions. Mr.
Etheridge after being introduced by Dr.
Laird, commenced speaking, and as usual,
gained the undivided attention of all
under the sound of his voice. But a
short time after the commencement of his
speech, Colonel Doughty repaired to the
speaker's stand, and asked for a division of
time. The request, under the existing
circumstances, was regarded as out of
place, and was promptly refused thro'
the action of Mr1. Etheridge's friends.
Immediately after the refusal, one Lieu-
tenant Dunn endeavored to raise a dis-

turbance by giving the speaker the d n
lie while denouncing the apts of the pat
Legislature. Maj. Carpenter very quiet-
ly resented the insult, and with a derrin-
ger pistol presented, gave the intruder to
understand that the speaking should not
be interrupted. After succeeding, with
the assistance of other determined friends,
in quelling the disturbance, he mounted
the stand and proclaimed, that it was not
the intention of the Conservative party
to indulge in unlawful conduct; but that
it was armed to the teeth, and prepared
for any emergency. He furthermore said
that the people had assembled to hear
Etheridge and Williams speak, and by
the "Eternal Qou" they should speak
without being disturbed by Radical out-
laws. Sufficient to state, they did speak,
and both made one of their most able
eflbrts. Both speeches were listened to
with marked attention, and from all ac- -
counts given yeslerday was certainly a
most ohpriotfs ditfor the-goo- d people of
Aiidirhik"

,

niOT AT KINGSTON.
Our telegrams this irornini' state that

the Radicals at Kingston created a distur
bance at that place on Wednesday the
3lst, while Etheridgo and Williams were
speaking, in which one man was shot.

Tin: GOVEKX.1IENT AND THE STATE
(DITAKD.S.

From the Knoxville Fress Press, July 27.

It will be seen that in response to the
application of a Tennessee delegation, urg
ing the propriety ami necessity of 1'ederal
protection in Tennessee, the President has
referred the whole subject to Gen. Thonias.
This, judging from the published orders of
Gen. Thomas on the subject, is tantamount
to saying that the people are to have no
protection at all. Thomas assumes that
the militia are called out for the protection
of the citizens, whereas he knows that there
is. no. Btich object in view. He knows that
their presence on the day of election, and
their distribution throughout the State, is
only designed to overawe and drive the quiet
and unarmed citizens from the ballot-box- .'

These militiamen are meant fortius purpose
and can be meant for no other. To leave
the matter to the discretion of Gen. Thomas
is simply to leave the people of the State at
the mercy of the militia. The President is
either sadly deceived in the disposition of
Thomas, or else he fails still more sadly to
appreciate the condition of the people of his
State. What outrage upon outrage has
been perpetrated when private arid iinof-endin- g

citizens have been murdered in
cold blood when houses have been plun-
dered and sacked when defenseless women",
with their children, have been mercilessly
driven from their homes when the quiet
and lawful assemblies of the people have
been fired into andhroken up or dispersed

when every law conducive to the good
order of society has been violated, and all
this by or under the protection of this
same militia, upon which Gen. Thomas re-

lies for our protection, ought not the peo-

ple to thunder their complaints into the
ears of theExecutive until their dangers
and wrongs are fully comprehended and
appreciated? Qcn.' Thomas orders his
troop's to stay away from the voting places

the militia, of course, will be at the
voting places. What protection, therefore,
can the .citizen expect from the government
to which he owes his allegiance, when it3
own officer, in command of its forces, de-

fers to the admitted superior importance
of a bob-taile- election ruling eet of mili- -

tn? We would like for the .President to
answer.

A PJtENim.VriAI. Sr.ANUK.
In the Chronicle of this morning is an

extract from the testimony of an alleged
member of President (then Governor)
Johnson's staff, given before the impeach
ment committee. Among other things, it
al logos that a certain woman accompanied
Mr. Johnson s party, stopping at the Me
tropolitan Hotel, and occupied a room ad-

joining his, which is stated to have been
'No. 182. Here waSan opportunity to test
the accuracy of an alleged scandal which
we could not resist. We have made a care
ful inspection of the books of the Metro
politan Hotel, iliey show that rresident
Johnson arrived there on the 1st of March ;
that he occupied room 183, not 182, on the
feoeml floor; that on one side of him wa3
his sialF, and on the other a vacant public
pnvlor; . that no female accompanied his
party; that the house was very much
crowded, with no room for single females;
that every room on that floor was occupied
then and for ten weeks before and after his
departure by well-know- nncxceptionable
parties ; that for the same period during
which our examination extended there
were no single women arriving at the hotel
at all, except those who were of a party of
unassailable character. We cannot, there-
fore, resist the conviction that the story
is fabricated and utterly without founda-
tion, and we want to know if by slan-
ders which havehothingto do with a man's
public acbs it is proposed to furnish ground
of assault upon him for his, performance
or his public duties? We never under-
stood and hope never to be able to un-

derstand, why what is slander when ut-

tered against a private citizen should be
tolerated when uttered against a public
character; and as a citizen of tfc'e United
States who tespectsthodignity of the office
of the Chief Magistrate, we protest against
this and afl other efToila to soil untruthful-
ly the fair fame of the Executive of the
people. Sfening JE3Sfpirfe.

The base falsehood put in circulation by
the reckless class of Radical journals is

thus "nailed to the counter." Ve ate fur-

ther authorized by the officer in charge of
the "pass department" at Nashville at the
time indicated in the statement alluded to
by the Chronicle, laasaert that no passes
Or permifs to trade were issued as stated.
Tins officer u a. gentleman of high standing,
whose veracity will not be compared wjth
that of a nameless Philadelphia adventur-
er; who seeks opportunity to vent his
spleen for" disappointments in efforts; to
prey Upon the public purse. It musj , be
humiliating tp every decent Republican to
ohserye that hi party Unreduced to' Isuclf-extremit- ies

as to resort to false and mali-
cious slander for the purpose of assailing-th- e

President. Impeachment is not to .be
reached by such contrivances. National

'

BY TiELE GRAPH,
noon xx&jciiu&k.

Tlie Virginia Convention.
Richmond, Va., August 1. Up to 10

o'clock last night about 300 colored and 100
white delegates to the convention
had arived,. Much more interest is shown
by the citizens in this convention than was
evinced towards the last. The blacks of
the city will be at the convention en mass.
Three hotels for colored people are packed
by the arrivals.

From Jlexteo.
New Orxeans, July 31. Advices frOm

Mexico confirm the shooting of Castello and
the other Imperialists at Queretaro, andfof
Viduerri at Mexico City.

Juarez is apparently the' unanimous
choice of the people for the next Presi-
dency.

Canales and Gomez were causing great
trouble in Tamaulipas, and forces we're
moving to crush them out.

The Crops.
Baltimore, July 31. Reports from the

eastern part of Maryland are unfavorable
for corn crops. .

Chableston, July 31. The weather is
unfavorable for crops.

Riot at Kington, Temi.
Knoxville, July 31. During the speak-

ing by Etheridge and Williams, at Kings-
ton to-da- some negroes and Radicals in-

terrupted the meeting when a riot ensued,
one man being shot.

NEW FIKM.
CLEWING, Jr., M.A.McCLAUGlIERTY,

Lutoof EwingiCo. Late of Evans, Fite & Co.

Ewing .& McClaugherty,
Successors to O. EWISfl & CO..

IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE,
Ko. 18, .South Side Public .Square,

iNYJS I IVILIiE, TEIVJV.

WE have in store a large and well selected
of HARDWARE, to which we in-

vite till! attention of the inula. We hnrn our
orders out, and will soon bo rcceivine direct
from the best English and American manufac-
turers, a complete stock for tho fall trade.

We hone to receive a liberat portion of the
;patronagoof the merchants visiting thu market,
uuu reauiNuiuiur. solicit an to can ana exanuue

upfltakQj'Bftre purahashiir, '
jul? frtF BViNO &MDGLAimSEarY.

CHARLES RICH. CHRISTIAN KRIEG.

NORTH NASHVIIXE

PLANING MILL'
BY

laiCH & KRIEG, !

Carpenters arid Builders,

ALL KINDS OF DOORS. SASH, BLINDS,
Mouldings, Flooriu;, Ballusters,

on hand and made to order, at and below Cin-
cinnati prices, for cash.
Corner Summer, Madison and Cherry

Streets, Nashville, Tcnn. j
niny9 tf

C 0 L TJ.M B I L
.FEMALE INSTITUTE.

This Institution will be on the
SECOND MONDAY IX SEPTEMHEK

NEXT,
Under the direction of tho

REV. GEO. BECKETT.
Every effort will bo made to afford the highest

advantages for Female Education. The course
of study is both thorough nnd systematic, com-
bined with home care and teaching. Professors
of acknowledged ability have been provided lor
the various departments.

faculty-- ;

RT. REV. C. T. QUINTARD. Visitor.
RKV. GEORGE BECKETT, Principal.
MRS. LEON IDAS POLK, 1 ,;.,."MRS. K. A. BECKETT, J lce
RKV. DAVID PISE. D.D Belle Lettres.
REV. JAMES N. TEMPLE, Mathematics. '
MONS. A. ESTKVE. Musical Director.
MISS SUSAN POLK, English.
MISS SUEEGOG. English.
MADAME L. ESTEVE, Vocal Music.

For Circulars and ull business transactions
address REV. J. N. TEMPLE,

Columbia, Tenn.
idow of the late Bishop Polk.

Jul-- lm- -

Shelby Female Institute,
Comer of Rroad nnil Vine

TENN.

niHE SECOND ANNUAL SESSION OF
L this Institution will commence on the llrstMonday of September, divided into two

.terms of five months each. The advantages
offered by this Institute are a sound and liberal
English education, while every opportunity is
afforded pupils in Vocal and Instrumental
Music, Ancient and Modern Languages, and
Ornamental Branches.

In the Musical Department, the services of
tho talented Lady Musician and Vocalist, whose,
skill was so fully appreciated last1 tension, have
been again secured, and in addition a resident
Professor, who has heretofore been associated
with tho Principal, will give first-clas- s instruc-
tions on the PIANO. HARP, ORGAN and
GUITAR.

Tho Department of Modern Languages will
have- - at its head a native French woman, and
the French and German will be taught 03
spoken lanr uagos.

The Scientific Dopartmtnt is unrivalled in the
South for the completeness ot its Apparatus,
collection of Minerals and Pictorial' Illustra-
tions, and will continue to be taught by the
Vice Principal, formerly Professor in the Nash-vill- o

University, and whose abilities are so well
known. "

The position of the buildings, formerly known
as the Shelby Medical College, is central, airy
and convenient, and the most careful attention
is paid to the health, comfort, habits, moral and
religious improvement of the pupils,

The Principal confidently appeals to the re-sa- lts

of the past session for tho best certificate
of tho character and success of the Institution.

TERMS Board and English tuition, session
of five months. $I8u.

For terms of day pupils and other informa-
tion, see Catalogue or apply at the Institute.
GEO. . BUTLER, A.M.. Principal.
GEO. S.BLACKIE, A.M..M. D., viec Principal.

jj-2- di-w2-

B., G., P.T. copy in daily 2m.

In Chancery at Nashville.
State of Tenneseo Office Clerk and Master,

Chancery Court at Nashville, Jnne the 21 ft, 1S67.
Andrew Jaekon, Adnx'r, etc., et air., 'com-

plainants v. John Laurence et his., de-
fendants.

TT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT FILED
in this cause that the defendants, S. 0 Nel-

son, Chas. Morrison, J. F. II. CleaborU, Chas.
Roy, Ex'r, etc., of Morris, deceased, and
B. F. Smith, are ts of the
State of Tennessee: it is therefore ordered
that they enter their appearance heroin before
or within 'the first three days of the next term
of said Court, to be held on the first Monday
in November next, 1S07, and plead, answer
or demur to complainants' bill, or the
samo will be taken for confessed m to them
and set for bearing ex parte, and that a copy
of this order be published for fonreonsecutiva

in tha NnihvilU Union and Disu.itfh.
A copy Attests M. ii. UUVYKLiIi,

Clerk and Master.
CarntherSr Gaut & C&rnthen. Sol'rs lor

plainants.

EftKfS,' 'OU.QUETS,
,XSD

C.,TX X : T O W 33 3Bt S
rpitO .H AS ,OXKTE AJ? I, GAKDENEK.
J West of Cumberland Hospital, near Broad
street) is prepared to Supply the cholecst Plants,
Bouquets, and cu Flowers, suitable for Festivals
and Parties, at moderate 'priced. Parties are
invited to examine the stock at the Garden; or
orders Jeftfi the drug, store of Vf. J, & 0. W.
Smith, corner Virie and Church streets, will
receive early attention. .,

tnay23 3m sp.

UNION BANE! NOTES.
TN ACCORDANCE' WITH; AN ACT 0F,THE
X Legislature of Fennesco, passed December
12th, 1866, entitled an act "To expedite the dis-
tribution ot the effects of Banks, which have or
may .make assignments among their creditors,"
notice is hereby given to the holders of the notes
of Tub Union-Ban- k of Tesxessee to file them
with the undersigned, at the Bank in Nashville,
between now and the 1st day of January, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-nin- e, (1S09.) and receive
certificates therefor, or they will be forever
barred from any; participation in the assets of
the liank. The certificates will bo received at
fab in payment for debts due the Bank, wheth-
er tendered before or after the 1st of Janu-
ary. 1869. JOS. W. ALLEN. Trustee.

Dee. 21). 1865. 21 --6m

J. LTJMSDEN & CO.,
AND DEALEB3 '.IX

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER

Findings, Curriers' Tools,
'Ko. 0 SOUTH MARKET STREET, No. 0

NASIIVIIXE, TENNESSEE.
lulyl3-t- r

Reservoir Mills Flour
McCANN'S NEW WHEAT FLOUR,

following popular brands r
Mountain Dew,

Cream of the City,
Frank Cheatham,

Harvest Queen,
Cumberland Mi IN.

For sale at lowest market prices, by "

S. B. SPURLOCK & CO.. Agts..
VTtf Cor. Broad and College sts.

EJECTION NOTICE.
qiHE HOLDER&OFSHARES IN TH E STATE
J Insurance Company of Nashville are hereby
notified that between the hours of 10 a. ir. and
12 m. or MONDAY, the 5th day of August prox-
imo, an election will be held at tho Company's
Office, Second National Bank building, tor
President, Vice President nnd seven Directors,
to serve as such for the term of one year from
the day and date of their election.

JOSEPH NASH, Secretary
july!23w

A. FRENTZ,
OF LOUISVILLE. KY.,No. 2 SonthLATE and Church streets. Produce.

Commission and Forwarding Merchant, and
Agent for sundry Manufacturing Establish-
ments, Kentucky and Virginia Tobacco, Can-
dles, Starch, Spices, Hams, Fish, Oysters, Crack-
ers, Cheese, Butter Beans, Potatoes, Vegetables,
Oranges, Lemons, Pineapples, Peache, Apples,
Nuts, etc.

WANTED Three thousand bushels good
Peaches, not too ripe, and put up in one bushel
slat boxes. iHne27rlm

CHANCERY SALES
FOR

Saturday, August 17, 1867.

Wni. A. Gleaves vs. R. L. Bingham and
others.

TN. PURSUANCE OF A J)ECRHE OF THE
J.. Chancery Court in,tli?;cnujo, 1 will se!lat tho
Courthouse at 12 o'ololc oh

8ATUKDAY, ACtiU.ST 17, 1807,
A tract ofaDout thli ty.aorQS ef land, near Ifills-bor- o

pikej'imm'ediilely west of the former Teii-den-

of Rev. Chi. Tomes, deo'd., and fronting
on jtho cost sido of the old Wharton road,

being the. same land purchased by Wm. tA.
Gleaves of W. II. Gordon, and by said Gleaves
conveyed to It. L. Bingham. This land has
upon it a very elevated and commanding build-i- n

l' site.
TeeiIH'01' Sale Credits of Six, twclvo, eigh-

teen- and twenty-fou- r mouths, with interest
rom day of sale. Notes required with approved
ecurity and sale free from redemption.

MORTON B.HOWELL. C.sndM.
juIj-2-7 td

John O. Ewing, Trustee, us. Warren
Jackson

TN PURSUANCE OF DECREES OF THE
X Chancery Court in this cause, I will sell at
the Courthouse at 12 o'clock on

SATURDAY, AUUU8T 17. 18G7,
Lots Nos.,37 and 38 in Boyd's Addition to Nash-
ville, fronting on Mulberry street at the inter-
section of Mulberry and Grundy streets.

Teems op Sale Credit of six months, with
interestfrom day of sale. Note required with
good security and lien retained. Sale free from
redemption.

MORTON B. HOWELL, C. and M.
july27 td

F. R. Rains vs. P.M. Ryan.
TN PURSUANCE OF DECREES OF THE
L Chancery Court in this cote, I will sell at the
Courthouse, at 12 o'clock on ,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, JS07, '

A lot fronting fifty-on- e feetten nnd lf inehes
on Vine street, part of lot No. 161 in Barrow's
Grove Plan, and running back ICS feet along
Ash street.

Terms of Sale Credit of six months. Note
required vith approved security. Sole free
from redemption.

MORTON B. HOWELL. C. and M.
July27 td

N. PvCorbitt, Executor, vs. Rachel Corbitt
, et als.

TN PURSUANCE OF- - DECREES IN THIS
causo, I will sell at the Courthouse at Nash-

ville, at 12 o'cloek on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1807,

Three'loLs belonging to the estate of John Cor-
bitt, deceased.

No. 1, fronting fifty-seve- n feet on Maple street,
at the corner of Mallory street continued.

No. 2. fronting thirty-thre- e feet on Maple
street, on the opposite side of Mallory street.

No. 3. fronting thirty feet off Maplestreet, and
lying next south of No. 2.

All those lots run back 135 feet to a sixteen
foot alley.

Terms of Sale Credits of six and twelve
months, with interest from the day of sale.
Notes required with approved security and lien
retained. Sale free from redemption.

MORTON ii. HOWELL.-C.an- d M.
july27 td , .

Xew York nnd Bremen
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

First-Clas- s U. S. Mail Steamships

Atlantic. llaltic,
"Western Metropolis, Fourth Steamer,

FOR SOUTH HAMPTON AND BRSME.V,

taking passengers to Southampton, London,
Havre and Bremen at the following rates,
payable in gold, or its equivalent iu currency:
FIRST CABIN. $110. SECOND CABIN. 805.

STEERAGE, $35.
From Bremen, Southampton, Hat re, to New

York:
FIRST CABIN, $110. SECOND CABIN, $75.

STEERAGE, $43.

Excursion Tickets out and Home !

First Cabin, 8210. Second Cabin, 8130.
Steerage, 870.

SAILING OATS FROM NEW YORK AND BREMEN t
May 4 and 18 June 1.15 and 2 July 13 and 27.
Aug. 10 nnd 24-S- ept. 7 and 21 Oat. 5 and 19.

For freight or passage apply to
W. W. TOTTEN,

Agent for Nashville-ISAACTAYLO-

President
moyltf 40 Broadway, New York.

Books for Tanners and Gardeners
PaRMERS' AND GARDENERS' Dict-
ionary; tho Form and Garden, by Jacques ;
Bridgeman's Gardeners' Assistant ; do. Kitchen
Gardening; Buist's Kitchen Gardening: Down-
ing' Fruit Trees cf America; do. Barrey's ; do.
Baker's; Fljnt on Grasses; do. on Milch CowS;
tho American Shepherd; the Farmers' Bam
Book; Fuller' Grape Culture; do. JIaraUthy'a ;

Pardee on Rose and Strawberry Culture; Bnist
on the Rose; Youatt, Skinner. Mayhew, Dodd
and Frank Forrester on Horses.

For sale by JOHN YORK,
Jaa31-dtf-w- 3t 41 Union street. Nashville.

JHJE1VBY J. DUDLEY,
Arcliitedt.

C PACIFICATIONS AND, WORKING DRAW
VJ INGa, made with or without superin tendance
Office, at the Maxwell House.

BxrxsxNcsa.
dimsT rtuvikiiu. J. DtWCA.
W. D. FCLTOSj i? II. East.
Tl7- -tf

. . . jr SALE.
or "f .Si.,

AT '

JJclIeuieado Stock Farm.''
ON WEDNESDAY, SEVENTH OK AUGUST

will offer for sale at publfe auTtoq
at my farm, six rnilcs 8outhweatof NasUvIUca
lot of Blood' Horses, comprising Stallign,
Mares, Colts, and Fillies of all ages. ' ' I

Pedegrees in full of the above will be fur-
nished on( day of sale.' Suffice-i-t to in.' that,
they have descended from the best stock of (tur.
country, and many from the best racing families
Of the United States,

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. Terms liberal
and made Known en day of sale.

w. o. nAitniNtJ.
P. S. Also, alotof improved Milk Cattle, com-

prising one thoroughbred Alderney Bull; half-bre- d

balls and heifers. july3 td
3 Trains will run regularly during the day.

NasMIle Blood Hore

ASSOCIATION COUKSE.

FALL MEETING OVER THE NAS)l-vill- e
Course will commence on

TUESDAY, TJIE 15th OF OCTOBER,
and continue during tho week.

The following slake are proposed, and will
close the 15th day of AugiiNt, vii:

YOUNG AMERICA STAKE NO. 1-- For two
year olds, that have never been trained previ-
ous to this fall. The dash of a mile; $25 en-
trance; play or pay. The Association to-- add
S100 if the race is run. To be run TUESDAY,
the first day.

GREEN STAKE For three year olds that
have never appeared in public; mile heals; $50
entrance; play or pay. The Association to add
$200 if the raco is run. To be run TUESDAY,
the first day.

THE EXCEPTION STAKE Two mile beats,
for all ages; $50 entrance; play or pay; free for
all excepting " Muggins.' To bo run on second
day of meeting. Association to add $300 if the
race is run.

CUMBERLAND STAKE NC. 1-- For three
year olds; mile heats; 850 entrance: play or
pay. The Association to add $250 if the race is
run. To be run on tho third day.

YOUNO AMERICA STAKE NO. 2-- For two
yearolds; the dash of a mile; S60 entrance;
play or pay. Association to add 3200 if tho race
is run. To he run on the fourth day.

CUMBERLAND STAKE NO. 2-- For three
yearolds; two mile heats; $50 entrance; play
or pay. Association to add $300 if tho race'.b
run. To bo run on fifth day. ;

Five or inoro ta fill the above stakes. To
name and close August 15, 1867. Entries ad-
dressed to the Secretary.

I). F. COCKRIIX, Presidents
GEO. IV. DARDEN. Sec'y and Treas.
iuly'16 lm

W. E. WARD'S
Seminary for Young Ladies,

NASHVILLE, TESN.

A. Superior Boarding ami Day School.

l?oliit In tills Soliools
1. English and Mathematical Course,

tho samo with first-cla- ss college;.

2. lure French hy a French Teacher.
German and Sparish next session. Cur
rates for these, though lower than other
schools, will be continued- -

. . . j : X ,
3. Eat I n and Greck,vlthout cjiarge.

Latin UVttaT ttt rthotaMfifp. "ItTsaaas
. George- - JP. . MarMipetiUuoti.Ja.of ctffe

principles of amfuIaUiJangaaye.''

4. Music made attractive, by new seven
octave Pianos for practice.

5. School Desks the new patent Ntylc.
C. .Esthetic Studies. j

The beautiful Painting of last year speak:
for themselves. . J

7. Good Health. ' '
The bill for drugs for ten' mouths was SlO 10.
Result of good diet, thorough ventilation
and filtered water. , '

8. Moral Influence.
Sacred musie in chapel free to all. Pupils
worship in the city Churches of their choiae

on tho Sabbath.
. Homo Influence.

The Society of the House the Etiquette of
the Table tho many lessons on polite cul-
ture are indispensablo to many and valu-
able to all. ;

The next session will open on the j

FIRST MONDAY IX SEPTEMBER.
Catalogues, giving full particulars, furnisued

on application- -

REV. W. E. WARD,
julyll.. Prihaipal.?

Hartman's Safety Bridle and Lines.

Tin mo't novel In-

vention prevents all ai
cidents by horn:. With
It, the running away, or
kicking f a Imr-- e, Is
utterly impossible.

GENERAL DRIVING. OR FOR.FOR AND KICKING HORSES. With
this improvement, a woman can control a spir-
ited horse with more ease and absolute certain-
ty than the strongest man can with a common
bridle. Everybody is most cordially invited tp
give us a calf. The satisfaction of seeing this
invention will amply pay you for your trouble.
The Bridle may be seen at Boom No. 11 Colon-
nade Building, on Cherry street, Nashville,
Tenn. For further particulars, address

JOHN M. HIOGS.
apr24 tf Nashville. Tenn.

PETROLENE, ,

A New jBuriiiiig liuid.
The Cheapest, Safert, ami Bait LifUt in Ue.

Cheaper by oue-hn- lf than Candle.
TEN PER CENT. MORE LIGHTGIVESburns ten per cent, longer than the

same amount of Coal Oil, nnd emits no oftensivo
odor. It will not soil tho finest fabric. No dirt
or grease collects on the outside of the lamp,
while its brillivnt crimson hue greatly enhances
the beauty of the effect when used as a light for
the parlor. AVM. McBKIDE fc CO.

Sold by wholesale and retail at No. 3 South
Cherry street, and at all principal Depots.

09 AgenH wanted throughout Middle and
East Tennessee. jy2I wlm .

Yaluable Iron Property
FOR SAXJES.

Jane E. Bradley, Administratrix, vs. the Heira
and Creditors of William Bradlaj.deeea&ed.

BY VIRTUE OF AND IN OBEDIENCE TO
decree, of the honorable Chancery Court

at Linden. Perry county, Tennessee, at the Jnne
term theroof, 1867, in the above titled cause, I
will offer for sale to the highest bidder, on

Monday, the Clh day or Augiist, I8fl7,
Afl that valuable tract of land known as the
CEDAR GROVB FURNACE LANDS, eon tain-in- g

about nine thousand acre?, together with theFurnaee and other buildings. Also, a Dwelling
and Storehouse, etc. Said tract eontatns. be-
sides inexhaustible Ore banks onveniantly
situated, and timber ia abundance, u oonsidera-bl- e

amount of iarjiniug Lauds, with, several
farms now in- - cultivation, and the Furnace is
within two miles of the Tennessee River, at the
mouth of Cedar Creek, where there Is a good
landing, and is accessible by boats at all sea-
sons. The sale will be made at the Furnace
and on the following terms, vix; Five thousand
dollars easb, one-ha- lf of-th- rwidueduo 1st day
of November, 1353. and the other half duo 1st
day of November. 1S59. The purchaser will be
required to rive bond with approved personal
security, and a lien retained, ete. This June
14, 1S67. B. U. THOMAS.

junel9 4tw C. and M.

THIRD NATIONAL BAlfe
" "I Hi:' 'I ill I ,,

TW .': vi)l. j.:-nor-- , -
i

: Mi.;i I .i;'' . i. ,.

: ,1 BTOOKBOLD'ERS. bat M

John Kirkman. , i Ja&JP, Kirkmon,
D.' Weaver! EUm JBheS,"
Dnn'l F. Carter. Av JfiDuueani- '
lAteiamjecf all, lnas .fc.vaiuiaan,

r.iiniun j ,

.Deals In Exchange, Gold, and. StiTer, and
inrernmenr Rerarltfn ' ' 11 I m

Drolls drawn irpsums to suit on London Ifewi
xorK iew vrieansuinciauaii;st, iaiuh, uouu-vill- e,

Memphis, etc- - . SBonditand T-S-O Treaimrv Nbfes alwkvi,
on nana ror ale. ' t

highest premium paid for Compound Interest
Notes. '

W. W. BERRY, President.
EDGAR JONES, Cashier. '

JUua JvillKAlAix. Vice fresident,
mar? ly

INSURANCE.
- I o n

THE TENNESSEE

Marine and Fire
INSURANCE COMPAAY,

Under the new charter, is nowopen for bosine

AT NO. 34 .NORTH COLLEGE STRtE
Next door to comer of Union street;

JOSEPH W. AEEEN, President
A. W. BUTEER,Secrelnry.

DIRECTORS,

John M. Hill, Wation M. Cooke,
C. A. R. Thompson, D. Weaver,
Daniel F. Carter, John B. Johnson

X; Cheatham, John W. Terras.
G. W. Hendershott, A. G. Adams.

Josepn W.. Allen,
dect ly

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
IoxlriKtori, "Virginia.

GEN. R. E. JLEE President.
Aided by a corps of tweuty Instructors, includ-

ing a Professor of Law.
rpiIE NEXT SESSION WILL BEGIN QN

,$ Anursuay in September, and end on
third Ihursday in June. Lexington may berfAlhpil nv sfnt-- n frnm Stnuntn. A.
the Virginia Central Railroad: from Lynchburg
by canal, or by stage from Bonsack's, on the

irginia and Tennessee Railroad.
For further particulars, apply to Clerk ot theFaculty for Catalogue.
juiyzaw

SURAN CE AGENCY.

P. P. PEU,
SO COLLEGE St.. NASUVIEEE. TEXN."

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NKW HAVEN.

Capltat and Assets 51,410,116 60

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE CO.,
COLUMBUS. GA..

Paid np Capitol and Aweta JUK),0ftt.

iETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD.

Cash Aaetj . 81,500,090

Trifreler's --iccldeut Insnranco Co,,

kgptt4la4st!4a,.s . ...iRaS.Opf

WBITTlSfolTFiKE Anfe JJaKINBTOBIOIIS Losses.. promptly adjuttedi attMsi
umee. auo, appueaiiaos lar LUe ana accural
risks la the aboye first class .Companies . '

oct3-tf-i- p '
OAEVER COTTON. GINS

AT

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

WE DTAVB ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY
TT of ttese GinirlO. SO and CO raws. All eot-tp-n

factors know tho superior finish and stylo
that the Carver Gin gives to every saraploof cot-
ton. It does not chop or nap the staple, but
shows the lint, its' full length', and preserved tho
style.

Send for ofreular. .

... GEO. C ALLEN fr CO.,
Agents for K. OABVHR Sc CO..

Corner Col I ego and Broad sis.

LEBANON MILLS

--CITE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND THIS
T f Flour, in barrsls and saeki. which will be

sold on asi favorable terms as other first class
brands. Every package warranted, in theoota-mo- n

aeeeptation of the term, and then warranted
net to be sent bai.'lcto the raerehant.

GEO. C. ALLEN k CO
jy7 6m sp. Gorner Colleee and Broad sts.

WTY HOTEL.

LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELLTHIS House in future will be conducted by
J. G. BLKDSOK. who has spent more than
twenty yean in this buiine? in Louisville, Cin-
cinnati and other cities, in connection with Ik
F. HELL, of this city, and S. E. HARE, one of
its former proprietor4, who once kept the Com-
mercial Hotel, of thi place. We hope by strict
attention to busine to receive aiiberal (hare of
public patronage. Our table shall always be
supplied with the bft--t fbe market affords, and
bills very rensonab'e.

ULEOSOE, BELL b HARE,
may23 3m Proprietors.

PHILIP LINDSLEY. T. M. STEGER.

Attorneys - at - Laiv.
OFFICE: 77 North Cherry ulreet,

(ui stairs,) - NASHVILLE, TENN.
juni.-2- tf

LUMBER, LUMBER.

To Carpenters unci Builders.
T AM TOE ONLY AGENT IN THE CITY
X for the saleof that justly celebrated

IfELLOW PINE FLOORING AUXi

STAIRCASE LUMBER,
From Nerth Geeriria. I havacenstaaUron hand
a large supply of Dreied I iooriiiK-an-
htnireoHe Lumber, and ean till all orders at
short notice, cheap for cau Call and see me.

J. M. HAWKINS. Agent,
Nu. 40 South Huh street,
bet. Church and Broad Ha.

Jvll2w (B.I

A GOOD CHANCE
FOR THE :UNEMFLOXEl.

PERSONS DESIROUS OF OBTAINING Apay I lie biiHinek will send for
circular containing: rasnectlna tho
mannfaeture of a-- ILLUMINATISG r

todat Oil. which ean be prelaed with but
very little treaWe or expewe. and will yield a
profit of fifty U sixty per cent 0Ux asmAll
oamtal rrnwired to cooiaien-- e with. We are
offering Town and Ouurr RielHe at 6&S to
$200. A couBty right is a forMa re an eter.priing man. Addrcw . wlint m)-ib- .

'dain .t nruy.
Na.8e)nd Httf-t-. Veittchare, Md.

49 Cirenlan may ht sees e offi'-- '
julyl9 2awlui -

WISSOI.UTIO.V.
mnVf COPARTNERSHIP nBRETOD
1 existing under lh name andmleof Fler

' --z -- -lroiuria u,mjj "7i"All persons uWiaf F cr BhH can find
their office in rear f boitth's Law

by F?r McEweu.
MetrJARMITKAD A WWii havpur-chasedt- h.

--fMWftfyte BROTHERS. '

Naahvllle. Kebtuarr la -

Tn reilrlnir from huiintMl.it affouli us ureal
leasure to reeotnmend Mers. AruiUtefd 4

Woods to all our customers and the tmblle'fnlerallyandb6pe they will Mntiouei. theft pal
tronage, so lfberally nenjibj to the old farm.

FOSTER BROTHERS.
Nathville, Febrnary, 1S37. em15 tf '

mi lJ'fl j()t'urimwi tiiImIi '

.tMt Jt. TWffeVf A .tMM

.AO MM I '!
TheiQ6ntralt.0rgani0L4Enblia Sen- -

.1-- -'; StM lA jmnnit
tunent in Tennessee,

Mwt v-
-

,. tH4 Uu.1 turn kmtn
. V o'i .,f i . r--

. Aeinu4.;i. 'rl"

Subscription'' Price Rdudfed.

. . . Uu .

t i Iw

i j r4 ,f MHe WWM
FOR THE PEOPJJK. tri

Now is thek'Tinie to.,,Subs)ribe.

Bi A- - CONSOLIDATION 0P THE. ,yASH- -
VILLE UNION rAND AMBRIOHN and the
DISPATCH, and by tho generous and united
support of the Uxtox a.vd Dispatch by the
patrons of both tho former papers, the Proprie-
tors are enabled to present a Newspaper hltht-t- o

unsurpassed in this city or State.
IN FULLNESS AND ACCURACY

NEWS, our paper will cemparn fave-rabl- Rr
tho best in the entire country; and in eaylnf
this, we only repeat the expressions of many
our patrons, who are. most capable f judgise is

" uch matters.

In tho Political Interests of
the People,

The UNION AND DISPATCH, as hereto-
fore, will take the Constitution and laws for its
guide; and in the discussion of all the new and
intricate questions and issues arising out of the
extraordinary condition in whieh the country i

placed, it will adhere to the principles an
teachings of the founders and expositors ef oar
government-an- d institutions. It will endeavor
to guard with vigilanco and defend with unwa-
vering earnestness and faith the rights and Inte-s- ts

of all the States, and tho essential prinei-Ie- s

which constitute the basis of the Republic.
Wo shall oppose all invasions of these, ami
uphold, to the utmost of our ability, the anion
of the States nnder them. Feeling that they
are endangered by tho revolutionary schemes et
tho Radical politicians who now hold tho Legis
lative power of tho Government, we shall abate

cthing of our past opposition to their mea-i- nr

With theso views, whieh are no less tha
ruiound convictions, we eannet and will not

hesitate to defend the unfortunate Soath fro .
tho aspersions and impositions heaped upon its
people, and urgo that Justigk and Rich? shall
be meted out to them.

iOnr MauufucturingMandnDo- -
. .tU isny WMM mW&

' "AVe shall constantly adinl)nlsh"th9&outhTB
people to bfe self-relian-t; and. shall
may ho obi to Iiiduco'th-C3tablljhm- ent t
iaanufactorte in' our midt for eur heme pro-dac- d.

To this end we will pay speaial aKennon
to the OOdT and 3TATI3TIC8 .of manufaetaiisg,
and exert oareelves to eneouraga the dlTermfi-eatio- n

of Southern industries and the develep-xie- nt

of Southern ttJeurces., . , . ,f, ; - i

Our financial ancLCommer-cia- l
Column. ' '

Every, department of busineM has an imme-
diate interest in. tho markets of the eountry, a ad
in ill financial fluctuations and eendititrf." The
man who fails to keep himself property ed

as to tha rise and fall of the markets, a
controlled by the laws of demand and saprdy,
and the relative condition of the earreaey; it
exposed to constant loss, and must neeeesarlly
fall behind his mere intelligent and euterprWftS
neighbors. In order to make our paper valuable
as well as interesting, we shall continue te
make' this a special feature. Our DaKy
.MarkeURepert. domestic and fereignby We-grap- h,

and our City Reports, gotten np at heavy
expense, have challenged the eotnmendfttten ot
our best businels men while ourcurrenf FfnSn-ci- al

Reports from all the leading meney oentre
of the country are fuller than have ever, o
published by any other Journal In'Tennesiiee.

Upon tho .Subject of Agriculiure
And kindred to pies, we shall &t give aa ex-

tensive variety of valuable and interests mat-

ter the best adapted to the farm lag olaoHi
our State, whieh will, in a great measure, sup-

ply Iheplaee ofa family agrieultural,paper's

- Ml ttk

For tho PamilsrCLrclb; '
And for the speeiaL pleasure aad prefit of the
young, each week we will give a general HUrary
and religious mtceellaay. Nothing shall Sad
its way into our cetamn unfit for the perasol ot
the mothers and daughters of the land. Depre-
cating the demoralizing sensatiesalWm of maoy
contemporary jouraaW, we shall eiehew tW
characten striving to give their eader subsa4lnl
matter, preferring to ho asfal rather Aa
ensational.

Decisions of the Supreme

Court.
In view o the necessities iftelegaf

to the nany new questiene oain; bemo oor
jndieial tribunals, we will pabNrti all the im-

portant deeMen of the 9prese Ceirt. froaa

official sources, whieh mar be roHed opoa a
entirtlj trtutwerthy.

EEDUCTION OP RAOJES
We are gratified at being able that

the very large iBerewe in the Btimber je,ar
Daily and enable ut U
roduee the prioeef ttberition tp Ihsja odMose
We do M the lflore ehqorraHy beeawe tfie neooe-illi- ej

of the people, in the Impoveriohed'oetjUl-tie-a
of our stricken erMsn, require saeh

eaa be reaMoably tsode in their
From and after the lit JaRo'ary, Uiore-(ore- ,

our -

TERMS OP aOBSCRIPTIOifWTliLJB
. -I-N ADAK OB

DAJIiYlite.iU.,

TRIOVEEBTLY" 3 00
WEEKLY 1.. S 00

And for shorter periods at the tame rntee.

M3 We eameetly appeal to' our fj i sods too aid
in extending our elronlatisn: and in thereby-increasin-

our means of ueefulneet. Awpyofthe
paper will ho sent gratuitously to any one send-t- u

ten inbicribera to either of the edition.


